
Are you ready to book a life changing women ’s event? 

 

Stirred Up Women is a ministry called to Awaken women in the body of

Christ , Reignite their God-given gifts and first love passion to Expand the

Kingdom. We minister at your home , coffee shop , church , or women 's

event with a timely and impactful message through worship , testimony ,

teaching , and prayer .

 

 Now more than ever we must learn to pray and stand on the Word of

God . Find your voice and discover the gifts and call that God has for you at

Stirred Up Women!  (2 Timothy 1 :6)

 

We offer a variety of event options!

 

 

Each event is prayerfully crafted to minister to your unique community.

 

Our ever growing team allows us the opportunity to give women a platform to use

their story and gifts to impact you! 



Attendance based on capacity 

Acoustic worship provided

3-5 open mic testimonies (coordinate with SU)

Emcee provided

Fellowship to follow

Coffee House Open Mic
 

 

Host privileges: Coordinates location, invites guests, promotes event, provides

giveaways.

Attendance based on capacity 

Acoustic worship provided or your church worship team

Testimony

Teaching: host selected topic

Prayer and ministry time

Church Event (Women’s groups / conf. & Sunday Morning Services)
 

 

Host privileges: Coordinates location, invites guests, promotes event, provides

refreshments, and giveaways

3-20 Women 

Acoustic worship provided

Testimony

Teaching: host selected topic

Intimate prayer and ministry time

Private Event (Home Setting)
 

 

Host privileges: Coordinates location, invites guests, promotes event, provides

refreshments, and giveaways.



Testimonies:
 

"Stirred up women is a get together of women needing healing in their bodies,

spiritual freedom in their souls and deliverance from the traps of the enemy. Also

it’s a time to be ministered to and minister to others. Seek and find out what God is

calling you into. Join us! You’ll be amazed!!!!” - Women’s Conference Attendee

 

 

“I love this ministry!!!! It will activate your lives just like they say their assignment is.

The Lord Himself has sent them out. They bring the presence of the Lord in a

powerful way!!! Get ready to fly like an eagle! To be healed like no natural doctor

can do. To bring peace in your life, that won't leave you. Well I could say more, but

that's enough for me to come to a Stirred Up Event!!! To experience a life

enhancing meeting, where the guest of honor is you!!!!” - Private Event Attendee

 

 

 “This ministry is fire! We loved these girls and the excitement they brought to our

church. They did a great job in helping to "stir us up"! If you're thinking about

hosting a Stirred Up event, DO IT~ It is wonderful! We look forward to the next

time!”  - Church Event Attendee

 

 

 

Event *DISCLAIMER: Our heart is to serve you and each event is crafted for YOUR
community. This outline can be modified to fit your needs and desires. We love
working with women who desire to see their community set free and radically
changed by the power of Jesus Christ!
 

 

Contact us for more info at:
stirredupwomen@gmail.com 

Janice Rigel (Co Founder) 269-753-5100

Social media @stirredupwomen


